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  Kód žiaka (vyplní škola): 
 

 

6317 M 74 obchodná akadémia – bilingválne štúdium 

Prijímacia skúška z anglického jazyka  

 

SECTION I – Listening (12 points) 

 
Prečítajte si vety 01–06. Vypočujte si nahrávku s turistickým sprievodcom, ktorý sa prihovára sku-

pine turistov v Hampton Court Palace a zakrúžkujte správnu odpoveď. Nahrávku budete počuť 

dvakrát. 

Listen and choose the right answer. 

 

01 The group are now going to 

a) visit King Henry the Eighth´s apartments. 

b) have some time to themselves. 

c) have a guided tour of the whole palace. 

02 In the kitchens, staff prepared food 

a) for over two hundred people. 

b) three times a day. 

c) for more than a thousand people. 

03 You can get an audio guide from 

a) the information centre. 

b) the coffee shop. 

c) the palace gardens. 

04 The guide recommends 

a) the gardens. 

b) the cafés. 

c) King William´s and Queen Mary´s rooms. 

05 For those who are hungry, the guide suggests 

a) two different places. 

b) the restaurant next to the kitchens. 

c) the restaurant at the hotel. 

06 The group are going to have dinner 

a) at 5.30. 

b) at 6.30. 

c) at 8.00. 

 

Prečítajte si vety 07 - 12. Dvakrát si vypočujte nahrávku o mužovi, ktorý hovorí o zločine. Označte 

písmenom T vety, ktoré sú pravdivé a písmenom F tie vety, ktoré sú nepravdivé. 

Listen. Are the sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

 

07 Mark is not from the town where the crime happened. __ 

08 The attackers threatened Mark with violence. __ 

09 Mark can describe the robbers well. __ 

10 Mark is interested in football. __ 

11 Mark doesn´t know how much some of his possessions cost. __ 

12 Mark is too frightened to return home alone. __ 
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SECTION II – Language in use (18 points) 

 

Part 1 

 

Prečítajte si list a rozhodnite, ktoré slovo alebo výraz A, B, C alebo D najlepšie doplní vetu. 

Read the text and decide which word or phrase A, B, C or D best fits each gap. 

Hi Mum, 

We’ve 01 ................ arrived at the caravan park. We stopped at a few places on the way here, inclu-

ding a castle and a hill with beautiful views. I thought the castle was amazing, but the kids  were 02 

................  there. They didn't find the castle 03 ................   . They just wanted to run around. 

We had a few problems getting through the main gates. The owners of the caravan that we’ve ren-

ted told us that they 04 ................ a key for us at reception, but when we arrived, reception was clo-

sed and there was no-one there. We had to phone the owners and ask them where 05 ................ the 

key. In the end, someone from the shop helped us get into reception and pick up the key. 

Well, the caravan park is very different 06 ................ how I remember it. Since the last time we 07 

................  here, it has doubled in size! A new swimming pool 08 ................  , and there is also 

another bar. I wish I had known about that when I booked the caravan. We’re really close to it and it 

is 09  ................  noisy that I don’t think I will sleep well tonight. I 10 ................ better buy some 

earplugs when I get the chance, otherwise I’m going to be very grumpy this trip.  

Take care, 

Love from Susie 

 

01 (A) since   (B) just   (C) yet   (D) ago 

02 (A) bore   (B) bored  (C) boreing  (D) boring 

03 (A) intersted  (B) interest  (C) interesting  (D) interests 

04 (A) will leave  (B) would leave (C) left   (D) have left 

05 (A) had they left  (B) they had left (C) they would leave (D) they have left 

06 (A) than   (B) about  (C) as    (D) from 

07 (A) were   (B) are   (C) have been  (D) had been 

08 (A) has built  (B) is building  (C) built  (D) has been built 

09 (A) such a    (B) so    (C) such  (D) as 

10 (A) would    (B) have   (C) had  (D) will 
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Prečítajte si text a doplňte medzery 11 – 18 použitím vhodného tvaru slova, ktoré je uvedené v zá-

tvorke. 

For questions 11 – 18, read the text below. Use the word in brackets to form a new word that 

fits in each space. 

 

Example: 00 - education 

 

Many students in Britain take a gap year from full-time 00  ___________________ (EDUCATE) 

between leaving school and going to a university. 

 

While universities view a gap year as an 11___________________ (NECESSARY) break from 

study, other people feel that it provides students with 12___________________ (VALUE) skills.  

 

To potential 13___________________ (EMPLOY) a gap year can look good on a CV. They can 

see that you have spent time on 14___________________ (BROAD) your horizon and that your 

experiences have increased your 15___________________ (CONFIDENT) in working with people 

and that you are ready to take on 16_______________ (RESPONSIBLE). 

 

The 17___________________ (POSSIBLE) of taking some time off, however, has also become 

popular with people between 25 and 35 , who decide that they need a break from their career, travel 

the world, or do further studies in another 18___________________ (PROFESSION) field. 

 

 

SECTION III – Vocabulary (18 points) 

 

Každú vetu si prečítajte a potom vyberte vždy len jednu z ponúkaných možností. 

 

Choose the correct option A, B, C or D. 

 

01   Jane looks just like her sister, ......................... that her sister has longer hair. 

(A) expect          (B) except          (C) because          (D) while 

02   The students were grouped ........................ to age and ability. 

(A) account       (B) depending        (C) according        (D) thinking 

03   Peter sat down and ........................ his Christmas presents. 

(A) unscrewed     (B) unlocked      (C) unwrapped      (D) unfolded 

04    Trained staff will look after your children, so that you can ..................... and enjoy yourself. 

(A) relax          (B) relaxing          (C) to relax           (D) relaxation 
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05    ...................... me – I did not realize there was anyone in here. 

(A) Sorry        (B) Pardon           (C) Apology          (D) Excuse 

06     I lost my job last month, so this ......................... has come at just the right time. 

(A) suggestion        (B) idea          (C) offer         (D) pattern 

07     The crowd gave a spontaneous cheer when the news was ............................ . 

(A) announced        (B) accused        (C) attracted        (D) described 

08     English people have a ................................. for being very reserved. 

(A) result           (B) reputation            (C) reservation              (D) realization 

09     Everyone was ............................. at how calm and relaxed she was before her big speech. 

(A) established              (B) ashamed             (C) assured          (D) astonished 

10     The local people were ................................ that the volcano might erupt at any time. 

(A) warned          (B) waited          (C) tried              (D) afraid  

11     The hotel manager ................................. and agreed to give us our money back. 

(A) shouted        (B) excused          (C) replied          (D) apologized 

12     I live in London now, but I grew ...........  in Leicester. 

(A) in           (B) on          (C) from          (D) up 

13     When I was ten I fell ............... my horse and broke my arm. 

(A) of          (B) off           (C) in          (D) at       

14     Could you ......................me a favour? 

(A) get          (B) make          (C) give          (D) do  

15    Van Gogh did not show any ........................ talent until he started painting in his twenties. 

(A) artistic        (B) art        (C) artificial        (D) ambition 

16   I am trying to ......................... up smoking  - it is really hard. 

(A) get        (B) give        (C) take        (D) keep 

17   Tom worked really hard. He was .............................. to do well in his exams. 

(A) determined        (B) annoyed        (C) surprised        (D) amused 

18   She has been a helicopter pilot for .......................... ten years. 

(A) more        (B) less        (C) at last        (D) over  

 

 

SECTION IV -  Reading comprehension (12 points) 

 

Pozorne si prečítajte nasledujúci text o známej autorke. Označte písmenom T vety, ktoré sú prav-

divé a písmenom F tie vety, ktoré sú nepravdivé. 

Read the text carefully. Are the sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

 

Agatha Mary Clarissa Christie is possibly the world’s most famous detective story writer. She wrote 

79 novels and several plays. Her sales outnumber those of William Shakespeare. However, behind  
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her 4,680,000 words was a painfully shy woman whose life was often lonely and unhappy. She was 

born in 1890 in Devon, the third child of Clarissa and Frederick Miller, and grew into a beautiful 

and sensitive girl with waist-length golden hair. She didn’t go to school but was educated at home 

by her mother. Her father died when she was 11 and both she and her mother were grief-stricken. 

During World War 1, while she was working in a hospital dispensary, she learned about chemicals 

and poisons, which proved to be very useful to her in her later career. She wrote her first detective 

novel, The Mysterious Affair at Styles, in 1920. In it she introduced Hercule Poirot, the Belgian 

detective who appeared in many subsequent novels. Her other main detective was an elderly spin-

ster called Miss Marple. 

 

01 Agatha Christie wrote a total of 4,680,000 words in 79 novels and several plays. ____  

02 Agatha Christie is the world’s most famous detective story writer. ____ 

03 Agatha Christie’s writing sells better than William Shakespeare’s. ____  

04 Agatha Christie was unhappy because she was often in pain. ____  

05 Agatha Christie didn’t have any brothers or sisters. ____  

06 Agatha Christie had long, blonde hair. ____  

07 Agatha Christie was taught by her mother at home. ____  

08 Agatha Christie’s father died in 1911. ____  

09 Agatha Christie learnt about poisons and chemicals when she was ill in hospital. ____  

10 Agatha Christie wrote her first detective novel when she was 30. ____  

11 Agatha Christie used the character of Hercule Poirot as the main detective more often than Miss  

     Marple. ____  

12 Both of her most popular main characters were detectives. ____ 

 

KONIEC TESTU 

 

THE END 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HODNOTENIE  (sem nepíšte, vyplní učiteľ) 

 
SECTION I Listening  12 

 

  Podpis 

SECTION II Language in 

use 

18 

 

  Podpis 

SECTION III Vocabulary 18 

 

  Podpis 

SECTION IV Reading 

comprehension 

12   Podpis 

SPOLU  60 

 

  Podpis 
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Kľúč správnych odpovedí BIL AJ  

 

 

 

KEY                                                                                                TOTAL: 60 points 

 

SECTION I   Listening (12 points) 
 

01 b     02 c      03 a     04 a     05 a      06 b      

07 T     08 T     09 F     10 F     11 T     12 F         

 

SECTION II   Language in use (18 points) 
 

01 B     02 B     03 C      04 B     05 B     06 D     07 A     08 D     09 B    10 D  

11 – unnecessary     12 – valuable     13 – employers     14 – braodening      

15 – confidence     16 – responsibility     17 – possibility     18 – professional 

 

SECTION III   Vocabulary (18 points) 
   

01 B     02 C     03 C     04 A     05 D     06 C     07 A     08 B     09 D 

10 A     11 D     12 D     13 B     14 D     15 A     16 B     17 A     18 D   

 

SECTION IV   Reading comprehension (12  points) 
 

1 T     2 F     3 T     4 F     5 F     6 T     7 T     8 F     9 F     10 T     11 T     12 T 


